
HADSOMB PIAN
In a Subscription Calpa

1000 votes For Evi

Contest Has Started Read A
Candidate

0-

Get In The Grme, Get Busy, Everybody.
Subscribe ani

-0-
Get busy, everybody. Enter the great k

contest now going on. In this issue is

a complimentary coupon. good for 1000
votes. Fill it out for yourself or somo a

friend. You can start as many people I

in this contest as you want to, but only
one of these coupofns will be allowed to

a contestant-the balance of the votes

they receive must be gotton by getting
subscriptions, job work and advertising
for this paper, Votes oi these proposi-
tions will be allowed according to the i
schedule below.
The contest will be run according to

the rules published in our issues of Fob-
ruary 2d and 9th, uit. See those papers
and get to work.
We have lots of old accounts-people

who were cut off in our former contests
and people who probably forgot that
they owed anything when they ordered
the paper stopped, or got the postmaster
to have it discontinued-that we would
like to get settled in somenimanner; to
all snch, we will allow extra votes.
This contest is open to any lady or man

anywhere, whether in the county,
state or United States.
We hope our subscribers will lay hold

with a vim and start oil a good large
bunich of contestants by our next issue.
The rules governing the contest are

few. simplh and e-asy. Anybody can
easily comply with them.
Somebody is goingf. to get a mighty

flne premium for at little woI(. It will
Iman about $'1211t pr miouith to Foie e.
To malie it, interestig to the farmters,

also, we are going to give away a Stalk
cutter to the farmer receiving the most

votes during this contest.
To t10heldy getting persona11lly11(am

sending in the iost subscriptions, new

or renewals, dutring this contcst, we

will give a hanidsoime $65 00 Drop Ihead
sowing machine.
To the man sending in the most sub.

scriptions, either new, or renewals, dur-
ing this contest, we will give an un-

Uiwited 0scholarship it a lusiness Col-
leg.
These prizes are worth working for

-and~should create a great dleal of zood
natured rivalry ,amongst our people
and readers.

Tihe secret of success lies in 'your
personality, your ability to ini-
'duco newV p)eeple to subscribe and
'old subscribers to renew andl pamy up;
to induce merchants to buy advertising
space and purchase job wvork,
To all p~ersons~contracting for job

work or advertising we will allow votes

on the same basis that we do for sub-

scriptions.
The scale of votes is as followa:.

1 years subscription, 1.00, 1,000 votes

2 ." 2.00, 2,500"
;l - " 8.00, 4,000

.4 .. 4.00, 6,000"
5I " " 5.00. 8,500 "

6 " 6.00, 10,000"
10 " " 10.00, 25,000"
Life Subscription 20.00, 100,000"

\vill be giv'en votes on the above basis,
also.

This contest will be conducted on fair
busines methods and will be a square
deal. No partiamlity w Ill be sho-vun any

conitetanit, but every assistantce p)ossible
rendlered each one.

The winners of prizes will be decided
by am commiittee of judges whio will

count the votes, and( award( the prizes
according t~o the votes received.
No fee will be charged a candidate to

enter this contest.
Any person, man11 or woman, boy or

girl, of good repute can enter.
No employe tf this paper, or direct

member of his family, will be allow d

to enter.
In another column will be found a

free nominating coupon which out out
and fill in with the name of the person
whom you wish to enter as contestant
andi senid it in to the Uontest Depart-
ment. If you want to nominatq morp
than one, you also have that privilege,
but you must use separate coupons for
each. The first one of these coupons
receivea for each contestant entitles
him, or her to 1000 votes.
Only one nominating coupon will be

allowed a contestant.
One person can/ nominate several

candidates, b~ut the person so dloing, is
not obligating themselves, in any way,
by so doing.
The time to enter Is now. Don't wait

and don't hesitate, Start todlay.
Nominate yourself,'your sister, friend,

'brother, or somebody else's sister, today.
From tIme to time free-ballots will be

published in this pao, which, when
clipped, properly fille out, and sent in,
wil allow the person whose -name it

thereen, to the number of votes stated.
These votes are given free by the paper
The votes are-obtained by getting sub

0 GIVEN AWAY
ign and Voting Contst
,ry Dollar Paid In

,11 About It, Nomnate Your
Early,

induce Your Friends and Neighbors to
I Pay Up.
criptions to this paper. Each personwhlio subscribes or renews a subscription
E entitled to the coupon of votes, accor-
ling to the scale of votes printedabove,
nd can cast them at any time duringlie contest for any one of the candidates
The piano will be all we claim it to be
Ad the manufacturers iron-clad 10-year;uarantee goes with it. The winner has
lie choice of a handsome mahogony, or
valnut, or oak case.
We are going to give you choice of a

darahiall & Wendall piano, or a Harvard.
'lhe first named makers began business
n Albany. N. Y., in 1880. They put out
6n instrument that is first-class in every
vay. This is an instrument that cannot
ie made any better than it is; if it could>e the makers would add the improve-nents. The Harvard is an old and also
vell known instrunent. it is one of
he John Church Piano and Organ Co.
oroductions, and we cannot say any
nore for it than for the other piano.
Each of these pianos are handled by

Ir. John H. Williams, of Greenville, S.
..we understand-, and lie recommends

hem very highly and guarantees them
.bsolutely.
The Daily Piedmont some time ago

,avo away 4 of the Marshall & Wendall
oianos and the winners are highly>leased with their premiums, as their
etters, now on file will show.
if you want a nice piano now is yourihance to get one. It will take only a

ittle time and work to win it. You
inve friends and relatives enough to
)rocure this premium for you,- so why
ielay? Then get busy.
If you want further information, or

iced help. write
The Contest Manager,

Sentinel-Journal,
Pickens, 8. C.

JON'TES'TANTS FOR PIANO.
NORRIS:

liss Vida Sheriff 7,075
LIBERTY:

liss Annie Boggs 1,000
CENTRAL:

iliss Lillie MAoore 1,000
fiiss(Gula Powers 1,000
-11X MILE, Pickens, Route 2.
Sliss Hattie Boroughs 2,000
Miss Lizzie Garrett 1,125
PICKENS, Route 4.

Miss Eva Holder 82,750
PICKENS:
Uiss Minnie Herd 4,925
bliss Pearla Hester 2,000

bliss Josio Chastain 21.825
bliss T Bates 22,775
)ACUSV1LLE:
hliss Lillie Sutherland 49,150
LAULE MT., Marietta, Route 2.
liss Leila Jonas 3,575
PICKENS, R. 5.

hire. Zinie Brazeale 3.175
CLEMSON COLLEGE,

bliss Trecoa Madden. 1.000
JTOUASSE, S. C.

bliss Annie Whllmire 2,025
PCKENS, R 8.

iracia Porter 4.000
LIBERTY R 8

bliss Ninan Griffin L.000

EiASLEY, R 1
Inez Smith 3,550

DONTESTANTS FOR STALK CUT-
TER

PIGKENS, R. 1
J. 13. Findley 51325
Elisha Gilstrap. 12,000
PICK E.NS, R 2.

W. B. Allgood 8750
B. F. Freeman 1100
W B. Mann 1,00.]
F. R. Mooni 5,125~
PICKENS, R 3.

W. R. Prico 82
Ed Griffin 11,700
PICKCENS R 4.

A. L. Edens 4625
M. M. Holder 81,250
J. WN. Hendricks 1.000
PIOKENS, R 5.

J, B, Brazeale 4271
PICKENS, R 6.

A. P. Alexander 200(
Robt. Curtis 1,00(
LIBERTY, R 3.

S .W. O'Dell 1001
W. M. Gantt 41.551
EASLEY U 6

J. L. Bagwell 1927;
MURPHRiEE.

J L Thomas 7,07!
E~ARLEY R 1

J Bird Looper 2,12:

Castle Hall
Pions Lodge Nio. 122

K. of P.,
Stated convention 8:30 p. in,, Monda;

evening after the 1st and 8d Sunday.
Work ahead for all the Ranks.
All visito.rs cordially invited.
By order of D. (G. MOORE, 0, 0,

A. K. MununhS. K. or n. and S.-

A Lady's Story of an Officer's Brutaliti
Alleging misconduct and bru.

tality on the part of a -group o1
officers from Greenville, whil
in Pickens county in search o
the slayer of officer Gunnels, z
lady of that section writes th<
followinv letter to the Green.
ville News:
"Now that the excitemen

caused by the killing of Officei
Gunnels has abated and quie
and order reign again, we feel
we should report a very aggra-
vating case of trespass on a
family of quiet farm ueople of
Pickens county by a bunch of
officers of the city of. Green.
ville. One evening after the
killing of the officer two power.
ful autos filled with officers and
their deputies with lightning
rapidity flashed up to the very
door of the farmer's home, and
just as the family rushed out
to see what the noise and con-
fusion meant, the officere
mounted the steps with drawi
pistols and vile oaths, threaton-
ing to kill the first one who
made- a break or acted suspi-
cious. Imagine if you can the
consternation and excitement it
would eause a weak and nor-
vous woman and a family of
children raised in a home of cul-
ture and refinement to be or-
dered to stand with hands up at
the point of pistols in the hands
of drunken men shouting thei1
oaths in a tone that was dis-
tinctly heard by neighborE
living one half mile away. Tlh
family hadn't heard of the kill-
ing at the time and could not-at
once undlerstand what the otli-
cers meant. from their drunken
babble.
"Finally they nde themselves
known as wanting two men foi
killing an officer of Greenvillo.
There had come out that <iy
two men from one of the cotton
mill villages on business of per-
sonal interest. The officers had
traced them to this farm home,
and when told these two men
were in the house they rushed
in and with abusive oathE
ordered them to strip themselvek
of their clothing. One, a lad of
16 years, had the exciting expe
rience of having the mouth of a
pistol in the hands of a reeline
officer pressed against the b~ar(
flesh over his heart while he wvas
brutally or'dered to remove his
lower garments, and all this ir
the family's private sitting
room.
"Next the officers hanidcuffec

the two men and led them t<
their automobiles and passei
around their hottles of yellov
rye and dranik in the presence o1
the wife and children and drov<
off without a word of apology
for the annoyance they ha<
caused. They seemed utterl:
lacking in that Southern gal
lantry for which our men havy
always been so noted.
"Now, .man is born to dlomin

ion, but self-control is the high
est form of dominion, and h
-who cannot reduce his owi
physical powvers 'to subjection:
should not be given authorit;
over his fellow men. 'Hie tha
ruleth his owvn spirit is greate
than he that taketh a city.
While these men when nc
under the degrading influenc
of whisky may be men of nerv
and bravery, under its influenc
Swere simply possessed with the
foolish bravery that commanc
neither honor nor respect.

"Truly wve do not believei
litigation where is neither horn
nor profit in such a proceeding
and the less people who live 'c
the square' have to (10 therewit
Sthe better it is for them, but vi
really think this is a case the
some amicable attempt shoun
be made by the offending part
to modify the gross offense th(
Shave given. The officers wel
all strangers to the writer an
some of them were quiet at

, orderly, and perhaps hadr
control over the others, but lii
the poor stork who visited ti
farmer's wheat field, they wel
fond in bad'ecnmpany."

EORI
The object of hi.s

people are buyir
Styles, Colors, and

Unload Thousa
Stock reductions are custot

made their selections, what is I
unload NOW to let you have ti

'1 he largest and most caref
in Greenville will completely be

One elegant line of Silk Four-
in-hand Ties, open end, in all
the fashionable shades, worth
50cts for......... .................29cts
Mcn's 25c colored and black

Hose, Split soles...............19cts
Gentlemen's Silk Pongee

Shirts, in the newest and very
latest styles $2 values, neck-
bands and French fold cuffs
for.. .................................$1.69
GENTLEMEN'S FINE AMER-

ICAN and GERMAN
HOSIERY

In plain and fancy colors,
PRICES C1

'"32 Ye

Notice of Final Settlement and
Discharge.

NOTICE is hereby given that I will
make application to'J. B. Newberry
Esq., Judge of Probate for Pickens
county, in the State of South Carolina,
_on the ( day of A pril 1914 a 41 o'clock
m the forenoon, or as soon thereafter as
said application can be heard, for leave
to make final set- lemnent of the estate
Z. A. Hlendricks dleceasedl, and obtain
(discharge as Executor of said e state.

M. A Bioggs,
Execu tor.

Notice of Final Settlement and
Discharge.

Notice is hereby given that we wvillmamke application to J. B. Newberry,
Esq. Judge of Proboto for Pickens couin-
ty an the State of South Carolina, on the
4 (day of May 1911 at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon or as soon

Sthereafter as said application can be
heard, for leave to ma~ke final settl'ement
of the estate of B. L. He""'ricks dleceas'.d
Sand obtain discharge as :admrt of said
estate. Jas. WV. Hendricks.

W. 0. Hendricks,
Administrator

Notice of Final Settlement and
Discharge.

- NOT1ICE is hereby given that I will
B make application to J. B. Newvberry

Esq., Judge of Probate for Pickens
county , in the State of South Carolina,

..
on the 13th (lay of April 1911 at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon there.

- after as said application can be heard,
for leave to make final settlement with
my ward1 F. Sondhey Robinson. minor

1 and obtamn discharge as guardian of said
minor. airs. J. May Gradey.
March 16t4 Guardian.

,t Notice of Final Settlement andI
r NOIE Discharge.

,NOTICEis hereby given that 1 will
make application to J. B. Newberry

6 Esq., Judge of Probate of Pickens coun-
ty, in the State of South (Jarolina, orie the 13 day of April. 1011, 11 o'clock it

e the forenoon, or as soon thereafter aisaid application can be heurd, for leavt:e to make final settlement of the estate of
tAbraham J. Jones deceased, and obtaitdischarge as administrator of said estate

s March 16t4
J. TI. Jones
Ad--ninistrator

n __>r Notice of Final Settlement an<

NOTICE ishrgen that we wil
*make aplhication to JT. B. Newvberr;h .Esq., Judge of Probate for Pieckens coili
t, in the State of South Carolina, o1

e-te18th (lay of April. 1911 at 1

it o'clock in thte forenoon, or as soon there

Idafter as said ap'ilication can be heardidfor leave to make fInal settlementytho estate of William Harper (decease<
and obtain dlischarge as executor

ay of said estate.
ro March 16t4 TP. M. Welhorn,

Ld ,.M.Executors.

10 DR. R. E. INGOLD

1Dentist '

eLiberty, S. C.
Praoten at Central ever Wednnea3

lm
ALE.

Sale--NOW--whe
ig, and are inter
Fabrics is to

nds of Dollars W
nary AFTER SEASONS, whe
ft can. and should be sold at i

e benefit.
ully selected NEW Spring sto
inciuded in this sale and will o

fashionabl, reliable* guarantee
qualities. One assorted lot bunc]
to close close at...............37ct
Men's extra trousers rangin

in price from $0 to $10. Gai
ments the tailor charges from $
to $15 for, beautifully han
tailored, cut in the very late,
style and containing the ver
newest patterns of 1911 you
Choice................................4.

50ct suspenders at...loc
50ct Shirts........................29c
$20 to $40 Overcoats...............
$5 men's )alts.....................
JT ON EVERYTHING-Not

o'sr 'Baol3m-. 3Porw

)THS
pars Your CI
riREENV1I LE, S.

Test]
POULTRY

Did you know that you
a-ce..a the balance of the Wi
first day of August, then if 3
and paid big,

We will reftund eve'
It is to make your hens lay
healthy and strong, to cur g
Of course you are expect<

lice and for that purpose
Instant Louse Killer.

Letushave

H.A Ric

REAL
Do you want

town property?
tade tor a differ

I have a very a
tract; 1 do all the
expense, etc., and(
~swap. you pay me
pr'oceeds.

.1have roomr for
o1n miy list.

If you want, to h)
inl showing you so1

Yours for'

H. M.iE
"The Real

Box 264.
Pickens

Let me write your fire in'
liable mmai

ITION
n the best dressed
ested in the new

orth of Goods.
.n particular dressed people have-eductions, but I am going to

ck that I have ever opened upffer this

I Men's two-piece $12 suits, all1 wool, Scotch mixtures not cut
s in late styles but will give full
wear for everyday and outing
purposes, Choice...............$2.98
8 All our lines of Gent's full

d dress goods will be greatly re-
,t duced, especially for this sale.
y All gdbds sold as advertised.
r This sale invites you, inde-
18 pendent of salespeople, to shop.
Ls Look! Price and Examine all
ts you please. Buy, if to your in-
5 terest.
1 Sale now on. Come Early.
ling Reserved'

Thle . 1Lsl~r..

HILD,
othier."
C.

SPAN=A=CE=A.
Trial

:ould feed Dr. Hess Pnultry" Pan-
nter, all spring, in fact untin the +#
ou are not satisfied that it has paid

:'y cent you have paid

us.,to make your chicks grow fast,
ipes. cholera and roup.
d to keep yuor poultay free from
we know of nothing better than

Yourorder' now.

hey & Son.

ESTATE.
to sell your farminor
Or do youi want to

ant location?
tract ive formi of con-
work(, pay ad(Ivertisinig
wh~enl I miake a sale

1 commIission) OUt of the4'
a few mor)e good pla~ces
uv I will take pleasure
nie goodI places.V
Business,

lESTER
L Estate Man."

Bankluiling. Pickens, S. C.

:urance; I'll place you in good re.


